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Scope and Content  
 The Instructional Resource Corporation’s series of educational slides cover a variety of 
topics around world history.  The collection covers Western Civilization, World History, and 
American History, which includes ancient to modern historical topics.  There are three boxes of 
35mm slides, each arranged by historical category.  The lids of the boxes have color coded 
diagrams to the slides. 
 The collection was created with the intent to assist instructors in adding images to course 
lectures.  Each box contains over a thousand slides that are then separated into categories or 
topics that are alphabetized.  The categories are indexed with instructions and summaries on how 
to use them to develop an image driven lecture in the companion guides to each box. The 
categories reflect major areas of human history and the progression of civilization through 
images.  
Box 1: Guides 
Folder 1: The American History Slide Collection Master Guide 
Folder 2: The Western Civilization Slide Collection Master Guide 
Folder 3: The World History Slide Collection (Non-European History) Master Guide 
Folder 4: The World History Slide Collection (Non-European History) Special Guide 
Box 2: World History Slides 
Box: 3: Western Civilization Slides 
Box 4: American History Slides 
 
